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Snrglar Oat Small Boost boma of Fathaf Win Ovr Boa Rdwnrd OurKka,
W. f . Vernor. at ii.S Parker street, wu ! father, won out over Kdward Gurske, ion.
entered by burglar Wedneaday nlghC . ln th" Bult of tlle farmer Judge Sut-Aho-

W In caah, a revolver and several ton to et aside a deed to some property at
mall artlrlea of Jrwe-lr- have been found Thirty-lhlr- d and Burt which the old

missing. gentleman said he had cloned In expecta- -
lion of doa,n- " "forward got well, butAgra.rn.nt in Damag. ult-A- ft3r

told lne co,,rt "oun man nd.electionpending considerable In th.
V a Jury n Judne R. srs' rourt attorney! ""7 v-i- -i

j i Mn. Marie iullla and th. .treet railway r""gr "urine wu represented ny .

Cunningham, who .ought a continuance be-i-e.npany rech4 an agreement In her dam- -
h MM- - hl client w" ,n 8P- -fa"Se- -rase and th w.a dismissed by a

L tipulatlon.
the consider

a"- - Jua Buuon retusea tne continu-

ation
The .tipulatlon did not .tate

for the ettl.ment. ! nc n'1 ft" hearing the evidence found

Loan Offlo. to b Chang.d The officer
I of the Ncbraka Iban and Building aaaocla-'tlo- n

wilt be remoVed Jury 1 from New
Tork Life building to the room on the first
Moor of the Board of Trade building, for-
merly occupied b the Victor White Coal
company, which ha. removed to 1214 Far-na-

street, with the C. N. Diets tAimber
company.

Bloyol Thief Caogat Henry Wagoner.
a suspicious character, was caught at the
new Toung M'--

Herman, alleging heidrlnks excess
Christian association

building Wednesday afternoon In the act of
mealing a bicycle. Several boy. .aw Wag-
oner, It la alleged, whito mounting one of
the wherla. Offluara Ferris and Dunn ar-
rested the man and.' tie, will be tried for
petty larceny.

Ola.a of fix Sgamin.d A. cla.a of six
candidates for position. In the United
civil service wu' examined at the federal
building Wednesday. Two were examined
for positions weather observer, two for
position, as tlrst-cl- a. engineers and two
for positions as chemists. The examina-
tion, were held before Miss Viola Coffin,
local secretary of the civil service depart-
ment.

Xolmaa Baouraa D.lay The dial of W.
II. Holme, the attorney charged with em- -
bezxllng S00 andclients, did not begin before Judge Troup
Thursday morning. Holmes" attorney,
W. Blabaugh, Oled a motion for continu-
ance, which was granted. Thl. will post-
pone the hearing the case until Oc-

tober term. Judge Slabaugh .aid he would
be ablo to take It up at the beginning of
that term.

Colonsi Pratt Asks Bala The applica-
tion of Mr. James H. Pratt for temporary
alimony pending the hearing of divorce
case did not come up before Judge Kennedy
Thursday morning. General Cowln, attor-
ney for Colonel acked for a delay In
the to enable him to secure some
affidavit. A continuance to Friday, July S,

waa granted. Mrs. Pratt ask for I5P0 a
month for living expenses until
Is settled.

Inspsctor Will Obsy Council 1 I now
practically decided that the Inspec-
tor will carry out fully the term of the
resolution passed by the council regarding
the abrogation of permit. The clerk In thI oince ha figured the total receipts of the
ulflce license paid for In Installments,
where the vendor held a permit for part of
the year. These show total receipts since
102 of 3,49ii.50, divided as follows: 1902, $472;
1903. fc'iiO; l&X $ii04; 1906, $713; 1906, $M2; 1907,

Ix months, $607.

oul.rard ar. Abased Complaint 1

made to the Doard of Park Commissioner.
that person moving from excava

are driving boulevards CTllc,KOi
covering the driveways with earth. Par- -
jfjcular complaint was In regard to
Ahe parked portion of Woolworth avenue,
Vhere one contractor M"atd t drive the

Uhole length 'of the prepared drive. An-'jth- er

contractor who attempted to follow
ult was stopped then complained

the who waa not caught.
Ballroad Land 1 Bear.. Report from

the land department of the I'nlon Pacific
ahow that all the railroad land In Nebraska

i

and Colorado is sold and less than 10,000
acre remains In Kansas and that 1 all
situated In Ellis county. Every acre of
land ln Colorado east of Denver 1 sold and
ha changed hand several times since
bolng sold by the Union Pacific. The de

for land in the west continues un-

abated and the raise of the last few years
have made all the land which was once
considered a desert good farming

Saoh Aocus.a th Other Parl-inut- er

and his wife, Zcrel, In an answer to
th suit of Louis Kckerman against them
for damages for an alleged assault, deny

assaulted him as he alleged and assert
It was he who did the assaulting and that
they were the victims. The answer, which

filed in district court Thursday after-
noon, alleges he called Mr. Parlmuter
name and then started to assault her,
when her husband Interfered and held him
off. Mr. Parlmuter judgment against
him for damages to the amount of $2,000.

Dodson-Xal- kl Caa Battled William B.
Meikle wa victorious Thursday morning In

iv Judge Sutton's ln the suit brought
against him George Dodson, his former
business partner. Dodson sued for

A, several thousand dollars, claiming It wa
due him under their business relationship.
Meikle answered with a counter claim
against Dodson. When th came up
for trial Thursday Dodson was not present
and under the evidence Sutton

a decree giving Meikla judgment
against Dodson In the sum of the

mount Meikle claimed was coming to him.
Bona at Auditorium In rall John

Sousa. with his famous military band
of sixty pieces, has been booked by Msn- -

Idltnrlum for two rnnrerts November 1.
I when matin and oft evening perfor-- '

manr will be given. fousa Just com--
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Bom. More of Cupid'. XIstake. I.cla

Rayford ha. filed suit In district court for
a divorce from Edward W. Rayford, as-
serting he did not support her In the station
In life to which his salary en-

titled her. She says he merely . provided
lodging and food of the most frugal kind
and did not furnish her with clothing. 8he
ay. he has driven her from home several

time. Elisabeth Haffke asks for a divorce
ifrom to

. , , , , . . . .. . . .

as

t

1

,

Philip

1

'

I

1

r

fiu tiuei in iirr. mm WBiiis liio cuBiuur
of their six children. Judge Day haa
granted a divorce to Albert Fears from
Elizabeth on gTounds of desertion.

Bult Ot.i Death of Toung Woman Be-

fore a crowded room, with a score or
more of telephone girl, tn 'atendance, the
trial of the lMO Jamage suit against the
Nebraska Telephone company growing out
of the death of Mildred L. Jeffrie, last
August was begun In Juflcrn Bear.'
Thursday morning. Miss Jeffries wa. killed
by fulling through a glus. square In the
floor of one of the room, on the second
floor. She foil to the first floor and her
skull was crushed, death being almost In-

stantaneous. The accident happened Au-
gust 39. The suit I. brought by Fred Mil-
ler. arlm1nltrsltor tit her entate In fhn In.

about belonging to one of his Urenta of h RfrPd rarPntgi Mr. Mrg.

W.
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Judge en-
tered

Moses M. Jeffrie of Red Oak, la. They
say she aided In support by frequont
gifts and money and goods. The entire
forenoon Thursday was required to secure
the jury.

YJm It wvr.
Now I the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Tou can do so by applying
Chamberlain' Pain Balm. Nine case out
of ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chronic rheumatism, and
yield to the vigorous application of this
liniment. Try It Tou am certain to be
delighted with the quick relief which It
afford. For sale by all druggists.

The Tcxna Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman St McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. IS.

W. Hall, 2929 Olive St, St. Louis. Mo. Send
I for testimonials.

Have Root print it
Mangum & Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Announcements, .wedding stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Inc.

Let u help you select a suitable place to
spend your summer vacation. No end of
nlaa i", nelert from riYimA vU (K,
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Write for new Lake Book. Low round trip
rates. F. A. Nash, General Western Agent,
1524 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

The r.rsl Crank Railway Myatrci
Will Sell Special Eaenrston .

Tloket
Philadelphia. Pa July 12 to 1

Saratoga, N. T.,
Certain date In July and September

Norfolk, Va. (Jamestown exposition)
Daily to November SO

Toronto, Ont June 1 to September $0

Montreal, Que June 1 to September 30
Halifax, N 8 June 1 to September SO

Temagami, Ont June 1 to September 30
Muskoka Wharf, Ont.,

June 1 to September 30
Boston, Mass., and Portland, Me.,
Certain days In July, August and September

Full particulars of the most interesting
routes In America, fares, limit of tickets,
stopover privileges and a supply of de-
scriptive publications will be sent on appli-
cation to Geo. W. Vaux, A. O. P. & T. A.,
135 Adams street, Chicago, 111.

Bee Want Ads for Business Booster.

MEETING'"

Postmaster of South SIopjx Cltr
Brlae at tha Coa--

Hm

I. Kryger. at South Sioux
City, played a Joke on his fellow-nasb-

at the convention In Omaha. Mr. Kryger
took part In the affairs of the convention
only ln a desultory way. but even that did
not arouse th suspicions of his friends.
His as;e which Is even 70-p-.as his chief
fortification and It proved a
beyond which the bullet of ths enemy could
not Bo.

But Mr. Kryg-e- r was a csptlve of Cupid
and his rapture had been but recently
sealed by the bond of Hymen. Ha had hi
bride with him. She wa Mr. Neve of
Ponoa. The venerable postmaster had
stopped at Ponca on his way to th con- -
ventlon an1 rt married and the rnnren.aer GUlan to appear In Omaha at the Au- -

4
Hon adjourned before th fact leaked out.

You mil recognize Ar-buckl-es'

iLriosa Coffee in the
cup, any time, by the taste.
That "taste" identifiesitas

x the straight, pure Brazilian
and distinguishes it from the
make - believe Mocha and
Java, and sundry other mis-braud- ed

or misnamed im-
postures.

The improvement in the quality of Ariosa
is the natural consequence of our own com-
mercial development; and promises more for
the future. Sold in a sealed package only,
for your benefit.

aULBUCKU BHOaV. Mw Tork Cltf.

THE 0MA1IA DAILY BEE: KRIDAT. .IUN"E If. 1M7.

EXCUSE DAY FOR PAVERS

tractors for Delays

LEFT FOB, LATER TIME ' th

Of rorly-ee- n "treet Cemtraiota ,

inre October Eighteen Are
Completed and Kleven

lader Way.

Explanation of delay In paving wa the
principal matter before the adjourned
meeting of the city council Thursday morn-

ing. The contractors were the first on the
scene and the majority of those holding
contracts had been waiting half an hour
when a quorum of the council was declared
present, 10:16 o'clock.

The city engineer had prepared a tabu-
lated statement showing the time when all
existing contracts had been let, the time
work was to hare started and when the
contract should have been fulfilled. It
showed forty-seve- n contract, let .inc
October, 1906, of which eighteen alone have
been completed and eleven ar now In
course of construction.

The first contract called wa that of th
Bftrber Asphalt company on Howard street,
between Twenth-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets, Mr. Baker for the company ex-

plained that the paving was delayed be-

cause th curbing was not finished In time,
but conerete was now laid and paving
wmild be completed In a short time. He
said other work was tn the same con-
dition, except on Farnam street, where
publ'e service corporations had to lay con-

duits before paving went down and on
Fortieth street, where the street railway
company must complete tracks before work
Is started. He said he believed all con-

tracts would be completed by August 15.

Mr. Bnker was cross-question- by As-

sistant City Attorney Dunn. He said h
had been notified to start work on comple-

tion of the contract, but waited for the
curbing.

Let Contrnrt Together.
This brought out a statement from

City Engineer Rosewater to the effect that
he desired a system whereby curbing and
paving contracts should be let together
so one contractor could not blame th
other for delay.

The attorney tried to ellcft a tatement
regarding who caused a delay between
the time of grading the street and th be-

ginning of laying paving. ''
The. examination wa Interrupted by

Councilman McQovern, who desired to have
all witnesses sworn.

Hugh Murphy protested. H said he had
been called to confer with the council and
came willingly, but If the hearing should
be made to assume a judicial form he de-

sired the right to be represented by a
counsel.

Contractors were not sworn.
Mr. Baker said he could not remember

whether he had consulted the city engineer
before waiting after the street was filled.
Witness said such delay was the usual
custom and necessary In order to secure
compact ground upon which to place pav-
ing.

Work on Farnam street was started
about two weeks ago and under Instruc-
tion of the city engineer I helng done,
one-ha- lf of the street at a time, so that
traffic can be carried on. The city engineer

ome time ago (aid thl work could not be
done until the underground work could b
completed; Baker was notified verbally by
the city engineer last fall that underground
work must be completed before paving
could be done; just what underground work
he did not know. Witness' understanding
was that contracts must be completed as
rapidly as possible, but he was delayed in
securing material and could not get suf-
ficient men.

Frost on Jackson Street.
Frost delayed work after December IS.

on Jackson street last fall, but work waa
resumed In April. Gutters were put In and
concrete laid in Jun6. street,
from Pacific to Woolworth avenue, was de-

layed by the council, the contract being
let for a roadway and later changed
to a ot roadway. Curbs and gutters
were laid last fall. On Fortieth atreet. from
Dodge to I not started; de-
layed because the street railway company
ha not built It tracks; have talked with
city engineer and wa instructed to wait

I until tracks are laid. Ralls are In tne
street. The street railway company has
said It would start work In July. Curbing
on Pacific street will ba comnletitd toHa v

AGED BENEDICT AT weth Permits. Iisrd street, from

postmaster

breastworks

Thirty-thir- d

Davenport,

foriletn to iforty-secon- will be started
thl week. Delay waa caused by scarcity
of labor, which makes It Impossible to
complete but one street at a time. Wave
have no effect on the condition, a ex-
perienced men cannot be found.

The National Construction company had
no representative present and lta hearing;
waa passed.

Hugh Murphy was the next man to talk.
H said the cause of hi delay was Inability
to get stone tn Nebraska for concrete. He
had a leas on a stone quarry which ex-
pired last year. He had an agreement for
a hew quarry and contract for crushers' to
be Installed ln March were not fulfilled,
crushers only being In operation for a few
day. He had been urffed time after time
by the city engineer to start work and told
him he would do so as soon as he could.
Contracts held by hlin were taken up. He
has started no asphalt work, but has
started some brick work, having material
on the ground. ' Work on Lake street west
of Twenty-fourt- h street is delayed by the
treet railway company. The engineer'

office said It ha done all possible to get
th treet cleared, but the street railway
company seems to have abandoned work
at present..

t bapare of Curb Line.
Th city engineer explained that change

Of curb lines on the street made It neces-
sary to change all poles, which caused
delay.

Mr. Murphy said it had been customery
for public service companies to wait until
contractors had grading done before start-
ing to lay pipes.

Witness hoped to get stsrted on asphalt
work ln ten days or two Weeks. With
usual weather all work will be cleared up
easily in the fall. In the last six week
but fifteen day' work ha been done. Wit-ne- a

pa $2.25 for common labor and
there I work for four where two can
be secured.

Mr. runkhatiser asked what effect ths
present condition would have on new work.
Witness said contracta in all cities are
generally a year behind and Omaha is no
exception. Contractors desired to start ss
oon a frost I out of th ground, but

the weather would not permit.
C. D. Woodworth of th Commercial

Land company wa next on the stand
Curbing on Dewey,avenue waa delayed be-
cause of heavy nil, but will be finished
Friday.

E. D. Van Court waa called. All of his
contracts ar completed.

The city engineer said that it was
for the National Construction com-

pany to complete work on South Twenty-fourt- h

treet last year, but th work I

now practically complete.
Removal of hydrant where curb linedar enunged w considered. Th city
nglhrer. sald it 1 now difficult to have

fcrdiaut removed, a th stia company

aM only on order of the Wster board. and
as the board meets but once a month, run-- 1

slilershle delay la rauacd. For this reason'
curbs are twin flitt-- around hydrants.

Councilman Sheldon complained of con-

dition! on Lake street, between Twenty-fourt- h

and Thirtieth street, where pay-
ing brick are piled on walka and polea In

Waeatlnns Over Petition.
Jerome R Prrott was called upon to

explain, signatures attached to a petition
for paving Twenty-fift- h avenue, between
Indiana and Parker streets. Ho remem-
bered recognising a number of signatures
to the petition and the time of signing. It
Is alleged that there Is a misunderstanding
In regard to the signatures and some of I

them deny signing.
Recommendations for allowance of bids

to lowest bidder wa then brought up.
Councilman Bridges declared he would
vote for no contracts to men who now hnvo
more than they can do at this time. Coun-
cilman Brucker agreed with him.

On motion of Councilman Zlmman all
; matters relating to paving were postponed
until Tuesday night.

McKay A-- Cathroe were awarded the con-

tract for sewer ln districts No. 333. 334,
$06 and 336,

After Councllmen Bedford and Hanson
had been excused all rounollmen were
ordered to notify the clerk when they are
unable to attend council meeting.

The new Are engine house at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming street was accepted.
Eight feet of th alley between Howard

and Jackson streeta wa sold to Jame
E. Wright for $37.26.

By resolution the gas commissioner was
authorised to occupy the rooms now used
by the chemist of the asphalt repair plant.

By resolution fourteen feet of Ninth
street recently vacated was ordered sold
to Psxton A Gallagher Company for $W0.

Councilman Elsasser was excused from
voting.

An ordinance was Introduced to permit
Falrbank. Morse Co. to maintain a
platform near it proposed building at
Ninth and Harney streets.

Contracts were let for repairs on Twen-
tieth street, from Leavenworth to Pierce
street, and Twenty-secon- d street, from Pa-
cific to Pierce street.

Adjournment wss taken until Monday
morning at S o'clock.

STEADY BOOSTING AT HOME

Plan Launched to Exploit Omaha by
Entertaining All Gnesta tn

Proper Strle.

Several prominent business men of
Omaha who participated In the recent
boosters' excursion to the Pacific coast are
inaugurating a movement for the formn-tlo- n

of a permanent entertainment commit-
tee to work In with the Com-

mercial club. The movement wa dis-

cussed pro and con while the great boost-
ing excursion waa In progress and perma-
nent organisation will b effected within
a short time If the movement meets with
proper support.

It I desired to form a permanent com-

mittee of from 109 to 200 representative
business men of Omaha who can be called
together on short notice for the purpose
of entertaining delegation of visitor to
Omaha. It Is realized that In the past
Omaha has sometimes failed to entertain
guests properly, or at least In accord with
the entertainment given the boosters while
on their trip and It Is desired. to Institute
a lasting reform In this respect. The mem-
bership of this proposed entertainment com-

mittee will not be limited to former boost-er- a,

but It l;i desired to rsake the move-
ment as broad as possible and Include many
representative business men,. In the pa-

triotic movement for the unbuilding of
" 'Greater Omaha,

The entertainment offerRrif the visiting
postmasters Wednesday by an automobile
ride over the city was the!' Initial" event of
the proposod public entertainment scheme
and Its success has led the promoters of
the movement to hope for permanency ln
this respect.

It is probable a call will be issued for
the purpose of holding an informal meet-
ing for the discussion of the question and
Interesting many public spirited citl-se- n

as possible.

GREEN GOES AFTER BROWN

Benaon fltlsens Complain that Their
Constable it Reside In

flmihl, .

War has been deolared by some of the
residents of Benson against Constable Tall-mag- e

E. Brown, who was appointed peace
officer for the precinct lost winter. Two
protests have been made against him to
th county board, asking he be removed.
On of the complainants Is Ira D. Green
and the other is John L Llndstrom. In lils
complaint Mr. Green saya Brown, after his
appointment as constable, moved out of
th precinct and is now living In Omaha.
Mr. Llndstrom makes the same charge
and adds one relating to the collection of
money under attachment proceedlncs ln the
ease of Marie Marsh against Anton Francel.
He charges Brown secured 171.70, but made
a return showing only 63. The charses
will probably come up at the next meeting
of the county board.

THREE THOUSAND INTEREST

Amount Cltr Did Not Par on Regu-
lar Fnnd Warrant This

Yanr.

City and County Tressurer Fink has
credited to th sinking fund of ths city
K.nr), which represents the Interest which
the city did not pay on regular fund war-

rants this year. Last year Interest on
such warrant amounted to W.OQ and the
year before to about 111, COO. This year all
regular fund warrants were paid In cash,
although th fund on which they were
drawn might have been exhausted by the
time they were presented. The money was
taken from funds having a surplus, and as
soon a the fund on which the warrant
wa drawn received cash the warrant was
formally reteased and th sinking fund
credited with the interest which would
have been paid to the holder had the war-
rant been registered, as was formerly don.

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

TO WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Tak two quarts of boiling water and
add a small handful of Wlggi-Suj- k

Wonder-Wa- x and half a cak of koap cut
up, and boil until wax and soap ai un-
solved. Add halt of this mixture to th
bot suds ia th wah tub and keep half
for tb boiler. If you boil your clothes
first, put all of lb mixture into th boil-t- r

and boil your clothes for twenty tothirty minutes, stirring them well to sand
tb Woner-Wa- x through lhra.

Always wet ths clothes in cold water
and wring out befor putting Into w ami-tu- b

or boiler. Rinse clothes well twlcu or
three times sfter boiling or washing, then
blu wltb Wlgg!-Stlc- k Bias, making thwater a very ligi.t shad of blue, and your
clothes will b Ilka banks of anow

Us Wlggla-Stlc- k Glad-Wa- x for' Sad-
iron and you will save nearly :i thlabor and half th time In ironing

WASHING MACHINES
HALF PRICE

To users of WlmU-Stlc- k ion.li a.v.
your coupons. Writ us for full inform.
lion.

LAUNDRY BLUK CO.
8 E. Krie btrert, Chicago, III.

'Big Uidei-Valu- e Sale

CLEARANCE
SALE OF

Misses' and Children'

OXFORDS
Patent Corona, Colt and
Paris Kid in blucher and
button styles t i t i t

Sizes 5 to 8, worth
$1.25 and $1.35.

Slxe 8 to 11, worth
$1.50 and $1.75

Sizes 11 V4 to 2. worth
$1.75 and $2.00

Sizes 2 a to 5 .

worth $2 and $2.50. .

"' "turniliMMftnsjlliirfT"-ii

89c
1.09
1.29
1.59

rfi if?

MILLIONS IN DOUBLE TRACK

Big Appropriation Made by Union
Pacific for Work.

HEAVY GRADING IN WYOMING

In Addition the Mne Will Be Cbnnared
Sio as to Eliminate Carves

.... MA ' L' n .1w nrrrvrr v
Possible.

Estimates have been made tor new double

track on the I nlon Pacific in Wyoming,

which will extend from Hanna to Rawlins, a
distance of forty miles; Wamsutter to

Robinson, twenty mile and Rock Springs
to Green River, sixteen mile. This work

will cost, according to the estimates of

Resident Engineer Maitland. $2.K.C. In

addition to this double track work In

Wyoming, the line Is to be changed by

the elimination of a number of sharp curves

and made as straight as possible, cut-

offs being built which will reduce the
length of the line considerably.

The great cost of tliis work will be due

to the heavy nature of the grading be-

tween Henna and Rawlin and Rock

Springs and Green River. Contracts wer
let lat spring' for double-trackin- g the line

between Wamsutter and Rawlins, a dis-

tance of forty-on- e miles, and whlls this
work cost but 1750,000 the work betwesn
Hanna and Rawlins will cost over $1,009.-00- 0.

It Is expected the contracts for this
new work will be let ln a short time and
the construction begun.

Lance Gana at Work.
Over 200 men and teams are at work on

the Carr-Borl- e cut-o- ff on the Dcnver-Chey-branc-

which Is being built to Unv
' tmite the heavy grade on Athol hill, and
Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins, who hav the
contract, are rushing th wora aa rasi as
possible.

A. L. Mohler, general manager and vice
president of the Union Pacific, returned
Thursday from a trip to Denver and over

the Kansas division of the Union PacWo.

"The crop outlook is much better than I

had expected to find it," said Mr. Mohler.
"Especially is this true ln Kansas, where

all over our lines the necessary rain has
fallen and th outlook Is now for at least
70 per cent of a wheat crop.

"The new double track work is progress-
ing nicely all sking our line In Nebraska
and Wyoming. We are beginning to f?el

the effect of the additional double tracks
every day and we are cutting ln new double

track every week."

DESERTS FAMILY FOR GIRL

Nel P. Iro Leave HI Wlf ana
Children and Marries

Another.

A complaint charging bigamy has been
filed in Council Bluffs against Nels P. Lar-

son of Omaha, who la alleged to hav de-

serted his wife In Omaha and gone to
Cheyenne with Martha P. Peterson, a tele-

phone girl, whom he married.
Record of th marriage wa found Thurs-

day morning. The ceremony was per-

formed June 2 by Rev. Frank A. Case of
a Baptist church at Council Bluffs. Lar-

son, it Is charged, left his wife in destitute
circumstances. After h hsd gone west
with his new wife he wrote to Mrs. Lar-

son, promising to send for her after h

had earned money enough to pay her
expense.

Herman Jensen, a brother-in-la- of Mra,
Larson, called on County Attorney English
Thursday morning, but It Is not prnababl
any action will be taken by the Nebraska
authorities unless a complaint charging
wife diiH-rtloi- i la filed here. Mr. Larson
Is being tared forby Mr. Jensen.

Women say thers la nothing to equal
Kirk's Jap Rose transparent soup for wash-
ing th hair. All druggist and grucars
kill It.

Uulldlns Permits.
A. A. Mcilraw. (il.nwo.nl and Lincoln

boulevard, frame dwelling. i.Zv; R. C
Nirhuls, Z4U Hunt street, frame dwelling,

Thomas . Twenty-firs- t and Vln-lu- n

slre.m frsme ilmrllinK. $i. K. W.
A'iai'li. Thirl y- l.'i J atviiu said iJiaculn
buuiessrd. Lam. itou,

of the Celebrated
I lilt m liu.ml.j r r f
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Shoes and Oxfords

FOR MEN
TO YOU AT MAKER'S COST!

Our buyer bought 1,429 pairs of these celebrated
Shoes and Oxfords at less than the cost of the production.
This is the most notable Shoe Event in Omaha this season.

They are made from Patent Corona Colt, (Inn Metal,
Velour Calf and Vici Kid, in Lace, Button and Blucher
5tyles. These are made on the newest lasts and are perfect
shoes. As you know, they are sold 'everywhere at $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, none less than $3.50.

THESE VALUES ON SALE

Friday
..and..

Saturday 2
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"Get Busy" and Visit
r BOSTON

IT IS
The Ideal Convention City.
The Country's Most Interesting City, Historically. . ,

The Mont Promising Commercial and Manufacturing pity in the.United States,- - -- -
c,

An Attractive, Healthful Residence City. The Best of Educational..
and Social Advantages. The Best Rapid Transit Facilities.

Th Gateway to the Finest Summer Playground in America.
The Most Convenient Port ot Departure for Europe.
The Best City on the Continent to Live in, to do Business ln and

to Visit.
It Offers Splendid Opportunities for the Manufacturer and the Capitalist

All the World is Cordlrvlly Invited to Come and Enjoy.

Boston's Grand "Old-Hom- e Week" and Summer Carnival
JULY 28 AUGUST 3, 1907

There will be an imposing seven days' program of Military. Civic, Trades,
Electrical ad Veteran r'lremen's f'arude. Illuminations, (Sports, Regattas,, Re-
ceptions, Historical Pilgrimages, Excursions, etc.

Special excursion rates have been granted by the railroads. It will he
an unexcelled opportunity to enjoy a delightful summer vacation trip at low
cost.

For details regarding the Old-Hom- o Week program, rates.
and for Information as to manufacturing possibilities and sites, con-

vention facilities, etc., addreaa

The City of Boston's Publicity and Information Bureau
. 43 TllKMOXT STItEET, 1MMTOX, MASS,

a nn

OSITIOW
The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CmeO & NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
On, account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit '

the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered L

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

Niagara Falls Chautauqua
Lake Champlaln Atlantic Gity
Tha St. Lawrence Hsw York City

gs ssn

iiuascn River irip Bosun
Adirondack;
The Catskilts
Berkshire Hills

Philadelphia
Vashington
Baltimore

and! various seaside and mountain resorts
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

For rates, ticket and full information
apply to

TICKET OFFICES
U0I-I40- S Farnam Strt

OMAHA, NEB.

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
We will prove that DH. MtGHKW'K SYSTEM o! treat-

ment for all forn:s of disorder and dlefees of men, wilt
do for your case FRKK OF riUKtiK, before you begin a
full course of treatment. We cau cure you at we hare
thouiands of other. The bent equipped olfice In theet. All the latest treatmenU by electricity. Man
caBes cured without a single dose of medicine. Gal ran-
is in, Electrolysis, the (Trent Iwdjr currents of induced Ufa
for weakness or nervousness. The dec trio bath for loss
of vitality in middle aged and old men. Huch remarkabla
results have never been eaualsiH lift tr-i- Pii"u avu

TEM of treatment will cure you. Rend for symptom blank. Office hVirs H

CDm,; '? ,!L!''m' -- .to. to t p. ia, Office JIB South lita StP. O. box 7CC, Omaha. Neb.
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